Greenwood Township
Board Meeting
October 2, 2019

Approved Minutes

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. and the supervisor led with the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll
call was taken, Jesse McClaughry, David Lawrence, Linda Bailow, James Korman and Barbara
Ferrett were all present. There were also 18 visitors.
A motion made by Dave Lawrence/Barb Ferrett to approve the agenda with the additions of
recycle day price increase under unfinished business and Sheriff contract bill and assessor added
to new business. M/C.
Community Reports
Nancy House, library delegate, presented the usage report and up-coming events happening at
the library. She informed us that the Ho-down has been canceled however, there will be a silent
auction and dinner on November 11th to be held at the Lions Club in Harrison. Dave Lawrence
told of the little party held for Dept. Dawson who recently was promoted to Sargent. The next
Neighborhood Watch meeting will be held October 22 and Jerry Becker will be speaking on
cyber security.
There was no public comment. A motion to approve the September 2, 2019 minutes was made
by Barb Ferrett/Jim Korman. M/C. A motion made by Linda Bailow/Jess McClaughry to
approve the Treasurer’s Statement of Accounts. M/C.
Un-finished business
The supervisor updated us on the recycle day. There was a total of 198 people participating of
which 50 were from Greenwood Township. There were no helpers from Greenwood Township.
There was an increase on the cost of $301.96 above what the board had originally approved. A
motion made by Jess McClaughry/Dave Lawrence to approve the extra cost. M/C. Jess and
Dave said they will call about when the sidewalk might get done. Dave brought up the condition
of the gutters on the Township Hall and that they need to be taken care of. There was some
discussion on the matter. It was decided that the Christmas Party will be held on December 14th
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Linda spoke to all visitors about finding a family to help this year and that
if they knew of someone to contact one of the board members.
New Business
Discussion on having to have the generator repaired. A motion made by Barb Ferrett/Dave
Lawrence to approve the payment for the repairs. M/C. The amount for the Sheriff contract for
September was $1115.53. A motion made by Dave Lawrence/Barb Ferrett to approve payment.
M/C. The assessor has to have any updates by the end of the month that is why you may see her
around your property. Discussion on the rubbish roll as to being on or off the roll. Neither the
assessor or equalization have made any changes yet.

Clerk Comments
The clerk presented the Sheriff’s report for September, that Charter/Spectrum will be making
some channel changes and that the IRS sent another letter requesting more time.
A motion made by Barb Ferrett/Jim Korman to approve bills prior to October 2 and all current
bills. M/C.
A motion made by Barb Ferrett/Dave Lawrence to adjourn. M/C.
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 p.m.

Linda Bailow
Greenwood Township Clerk

